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rfefdTeffort to 'meet the expected
lemand for legal' spirits Tuesday
fcftn presidential proclamation of' nJiiTr

h 1 1 v i f in itI- '
ir- -

WariedVeatber1 m j a Duit
I ... .. . - " .A is 'Recorded in

A very different role from heran Bir usual portrayal8 of modern, so
phisticated young; women, is '. the

MlELIOMIIE one" enacted by. Joan Crawrora
In ."Rain," current feature at the
State Uheatre. . nfr--Aki!yoti nrdbabry-kno- w, RalnT
la an adaption ; by HaxWell An-
derson of the stage play by JohnA IlVely, Intriguing plctqr,

A November Here
Salem enjoyed 'spell of

wefcther' daring the month of No-
vember, monthly reports complet-
ed yesterday at the weather bu-

reau showed." Clinjate tor evejry'
taste was offered to residents of
this section of the valley with a
maximum temperature of 6a de-
grees registered on the 2 2nd and
a minimum of 2 reached on the
29th. ; ..

November 4 - and 5 - were the
only ?clear", days In. the month
while-- f partly cloudy and 22 de-
finitely cloudy, were reported.

Colton and C Randolnh. which
la turn 'was adapted from the W.

with-a- n entertaining tale of lore,
youth land adrenture Is "Mid

r
Somerset Maugham - story tor
Jeanne' .Eagles. It concerns Itself
with a. young woman of limber
morals - who finds herself ; quar-
antined j by " cholera on 1 south
sear Island with other passengers

shipman Jack," a story ot ro-

mance and dramatic action
against the background of the
United States" Naral academy at
Annapolis where If was filmed.

Dressier - Banymore Team
1 Given Splendid Roles

w With Good Setting

f Marie Dresaltr and Lionel Bar--
lyyrtere,' areotarring team new
ito the screen, give picture tans

, 'something decidedly 4iew both In
;jerea4tities and In a story, In
.'Christopher Bean, now playing;t theElsinore theatre.
k Tne "contrasting-wor- k ofiilss

J, J"1 ot i the ' ship on which she badThis RKO-Ead- io picture, whichVr1 been; bound for Asia,- - It la theopens today at the Capitot theatre
morals' of; the girt' contrasted topresent a talented array ot youth
tb rigorous teachings ot the reful player in Bruca Cabot, Betty
former which . provides the back-
ground of the story. -iDresalef and Barrymore la grip-- Furness, Frank Albertson, John

Darrow and Arthur and Florencesingly Interesting In the tale 6t
Lake. '.-

-
. . .: ; aaiss . vrawiora never nas - ai--

; the Nevr England country doctor
Cabot la outsUnding in . the '

whov under the lash of avarice. tained auch artistry as she dls-pla- ya

here, and her ecstasy seems
to hav'-- found' Its way to every

title roie of 'Midshipman Jack.'
HeT cannot, quite bend to the disi tarns from an honest, kindly soul

a grasping! schemer, only to be
guided tack to his lifelong path cipline of the academy and gets other ; member of : the- - company.

Walter Hustdn and William Gar- -Into-troubl-e sneaking, out: afterot honor, by the faith of an-- old gaa are superb, and so are Beu-- ftaps to, propose to the command' jffterrantr ,:
'

V--- , lahi'Bpndi; Guy Klbber Mattant's daughter.' Helen Hack and Russell Hardie Uoore"a?d Walter Catlett. iWhen a mate inadvertentlycore as the young lovers. Beulah Joan Crawford and Walter Huston as the bad girl and the The .State theatre announces:causes the spectacularly thrilling- -

NOW - $3000
OLife Certificate

Free for Inspection "
.

' No Medical Examination
Ages 1 to 76'

; . The. Ideal Christmas Gift
torn r iariWd farpit, fcbtohrtely
free, sew eyrrlfe4, seuatienat
10 AXXTXAX, r DUES - PLAN mastership
certificate tferaA kr ta american Life
Asua., whick, pays $1000.00 for Btturil
and $2000.0e to f3006.00 for il

dealav 3t, women and ehil-ilre- s

from 1 t 75 ar elifible. No med-
ical cxamiBatioa. 6EXD JO MOSEY. Onlr
rear same. a aad tka mu your
BKSEIlCIAiy. Writ t tha Imericaa
"Lila Aats Dept X-5- BoUywood, CaHf ..
foe 7ur . frtiicata, lolly mia eat. in
yor Bast. I 'wiU W maOed promptly
for ytxir rag inipeetiea. kO AGENT
WILL CALL. Vemberthip eoata only
boat S eenta a day s4. J o Join

far aaly $1U)0.
Tarn awe nothlnr If Tn are sot anx-Um- u

ta Joi after eadinr yanr
OUer Eahd. Writ today.

Paatent tTwrnaaaneitiie- - America.
BUT OW BUT - AMXBICAJi !

ondi ' jlays r the "Bbrewish wife
ith.; hex customary , gusto. Jean the j booking of -- Walt Disney'scrash ot a seaplane and ship flar reformer In "Rain," now at the State.

ing training practice, Cabot as
tlonal symphony with ' the songiJr&erfihult-- the--"suave art" dealer.

"tVThe idealistic-a-rt -- critic, la well sumes' the blame and tosses regU'
"Who's Afraid:, of the Big Bad:latlona to the high hearens, exportrayed by H. B.vWarner and Ii il T I 1 i in" V. 1 v 'vposing himself to discharge. Wolff'!,- - The feature: will be

'shown soon;' -4
otherjroles are filled by. Helen, To tell more would be to giro"

; Chtpnaa George Coalourls and away the thrilling climax.
--Elleft Lowe. '

LIQUOR BrSH STARTS

WASHINGTON,- - Dec 2. UP)- -Marie Dressier who is co-starr- ed with Lionel Barrymore inRUCK
Domestic distilleries were movingChristopher Bean, at the Elsmore theatre. The. Call

Board . . .
at full blast and Importers were
haring liquor loaded on fast boats

; MEASUBE AWAITED in foreign ports .today In a hur--

. Climaxing the work undertaken
oELSINORE

Today Marie Dressier In
"Christopher Bean."

Wednesday William Powell
In Kennel Murder Case."

Friday Katherlne Hepburn
in "Morning Glory. 1

TODAY AND MONDAY
THRILLING STORY OF YOUTH, --

LOVE, AND ADVENTURE AT
ANNAPOLIS, THE NAVAL ACA-- '.

. . DEBIT! .

' , ; i . -

CAPITOL
TodayBruce Cabot in "Mid- - W 1

ehlpmaa Jack."
ii

-
ii umku ft

Marion Davies looks plaintive in a scene from "Peg O My
Heart," current attraction at the Hollywood theatre.

' Toy attorneys and officials of the
state Truck Owners' and Farm-

ers Protective . association, a
. 'large representation of Its meih- -:

iber&hlp- - Is expected to attend the
public hearing of the house of

epreseatatiTes la Its assembly
. room . at the statehouse Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, A. C An--

;:deron, president, said last nightw
The hearing on house bill 86,

ilwhich amends the much discussed
'. chapter 429 of the Oregon laws
jireUtlag to. bus and truck licenses
, "will bring to attention once
"more ihe claims ot small truck--:
owners and an attempt will be

: made 'to write the changes not
. already prorided Into the bill.

Wfaaferer Is aehfered Monday
and in the later sessions of the
house will be discussed and

-- thoroughly explained-a- t the mass
'meeting of the association and in--

diTidnals and other organisations
.interested in the measure at S
.p.m. Wednesday in the chamber

.;Of commerce rooms, Anderson
J.aaid,';- . :. . .

Tuesday Helen TwelTetrees
In "Disgraced."

Thursday night only PhD--
harmonc Symphony orches--
tra concert.

Friday Jack Holt In "Mas- -
fer ot Men."

GRAND .

Today Russ Columbo In

BROADWAY 60SCHiTSTIHT
Bruce Cabct, Betty Fnrness and Florence Lake hare leading T HFILMIS HERE Oil SCEII

'urn.
Mmpro
u;ia-- 1

. roles in the current Attraction at the CapHol, "Midship
man jaefc. .

hole."
Friday Double bill Jean

Parker In "What Price
Innocence" and Tim McCoy
in "Police Car 17."

Walter WInchel, Broadway col
!: umnist whose today's gossip Is'

El

tomorrow's scandal. Is author of
the. story of "Broadway Thru a
Keyhole,' the United Artists ren
lease produced by 20th Century
anf featuring "Constance Com-mingsR- uss

Colombo, Paul KeMy,
Blossom Seeley, Abe "Lyman "and
his band, Gregory Ratoft, Texas
Gulnan, ' Eddie Foy, Jr., and
Frances Williams' at the Grand
theatre today. .

" :-
, ..

- - p

fi'. ' ev j'To' kiT! s

cinema
version of "When Ladies Meet."
one of Broadways biggest hits of
the surrent Beason, will be the
attraction starting today at the
Hollywood theatre. " i-- i '

'Ann Harding and Robert Mont-
gomery hare the co-starr- roles
and the other principals are Myr- -
na Loy, Alice Brady who makes
her first talkie appearance in this
picture and . Frank Morgan.

The thesis ot "When Ladles
Meet" is baaed on the conclusions

DRUCECADOTVfcTWO(
SUNDAY "ONLY

HOLLYWOOD
Today Robert Montgomery
; ia "When Ladies Meet."

pins I acta circuit, rand e- -.

ville. '; ,

Wednesday Jolin Barry
more tn "Reunion in Vien-
na." -

Friday - Marlon Daries In
"Peg O' My Heart." .

Saturday Midnight matinee
11:15 p. m. Buddy Rog-
ers In vBest of Enemies."

On Our Stage DETTY FURNESS
- ' m am iitrmfitj

"Broadway Thru a Keyhole, . PURNEIt 1ATT 4f
'm. avuii m i avtamaaaaaajK . aitna
JOKK DAtROW
MAXOAMTiroDOts ,

has a background of night elubs
and shows how a sweet and In-

nocent young girl rose to fame,
was befriended by a handsome'

.! Five Ads jCircmt

WDEViLLE
1.- - THE HEADMNKR

MAJOR MITE
The World's' Smallest Man
i ; 27wlnches U1L
'2 HIDDl Sk GADS .

,. In Nothing Serious

of what would happen, when the
2 to 3 I ii p. M. Sjr;s Ti'J

wife of a .philandering husband
meets the woman on. whom, this
husband is now lavishing his at

young racketeer and finally be--;
came the wife of a famous radio

r a

7 41T -- 20c- VHrvfv T- -tentions. The plot achieves its or crooner.
Because of the night club backiginality on the fact that its sit-

uations are so Ingeniously arrangTexas Gulnan and Constance Cnmmings in Walter Winchell sii. THE RICHARDS SISTERS

STATE
Today Joan Crawford In

"Rain" plus technicolor
symphony, "Santa's Work-
shop.

Tuesday Double bill, "Wil-
liamson Beneath the Sea"
and Tom Tyler in "Part-
ners of the TralL"

Thursday Spencer Tracy In
"Sky Derlls."

Saturday only Ben Lyon In

ground of the yarn, the picture
was filmed as a musical withed that neither of the rhral woSetory of New York night life, "Broadway Thru a

- hole t the Grand. . men is aware of the other's iden a large dancing chorus.
tity. They are unexpectedly Ross Columbo la familiar . to

the multitude through his roice.brought together at the home of
a friend and before long take As a radio crooner he is playing1
each other into mutual confi his first romantle role in 'this
dence. When each subsequently'By Whose Hand." picture, and proving that he can

act as well as he croons. He alsodiscovers who the other to. the

" ' . Tomorrow Night
CHE3IEKETA PLAYERS, Inc.

present
.'Manhattan Honeyno6n,'
Admission 25C - Curtain 8:15

Kelson Anditorinm ' '
Chemeketa at Liberty- - - -

Darlings Of the Song and' . . . .
.

4." DAD HERRIXGT05
. Henry Ford's Old Tiime ' "
Fiddler.'. i -

-

3, DANNY i.EDITn "

.'WodtTa Greatest Novelty
Daar,.--- r ':

AND ON OCR. SCREEN
4&TNDAY; 5IONDAY

' AND
TUESDAY

Ann Harding
Robert T.

sparks begin to fly.

POWELL BX-ELECT-

Word was recdred here Satur-
day of the of Keith
Powell, eonserrator off the old
First National bank here, as a di-
rector for the federal reserro
bank of San Francisco. His new
term la for three years. Powell

has a definite screen personality,was elected by the member banks
in group three, which Includes
those haring capital and surplus
of less than 1125,000.

TODAY - MONDAY -- TUESDAY

TOO STAR TO RAISE
THREE CHE

Ths joy ftwting woo, aali thrill heart throtis.
A real dowa-ttvcar- Ut drama that wiU live with yoa
forerer! Greater than Togtxat Annie"!

Montgomery
v

STARTS

TODAY
rCoatlBuoas Show

rMyraa Loy,jAliee --

Brady, Frank Morgan 1 i tai ii

TfTofTrlJ!!

GRAYBELLE
Special

50c Sunday Dinner
Cocktail or Soup '

,' Salad
Choice of

Our Special Club Steak
t Baked Chicken

Roast Turkey
-- J; ; : Baked; Ham , ,

'rSnronta - Sweet Potatoes
;;,

:

Choice of JTJesserta.
! iv; ' Cholce'of Drinks

ji:::.v.;:.:.. '-- iPif sT-a- V
- n

WlfcxasyVrTHEAKr
i&zo --fate tcf fac&t

Three
4. fjHt

3Walter Huston
Guy KiBbee7. .

Wxxu Garganmm
J:'.z WITH j '

- - V

S--'mf ' WINGHELUS yr

,k7 ircaaii A ' "Vr
loonMellow K aThe marines had

the situation well
;v In : hand f ntil
. : - Sadie . Thompson

landed In the tor--'
lid tropics.WcJ. Thurs.

Saturday "
ADDXD' 50O noon -- o

1WALT PISNETS SEATS 'r:.;3ffeg&
TH2 CIO D3AMA
TKS tlO STUA THAT

wmcHrai kc?t in his
HnTAND OUT OP rC3

"i '

Doofs Grant SILLY f

SYMPHONY
- a-

TBCHNI-COLp-H

v:' "SANTA'S
t .WORKSHOP

O COLUMNS...
s v-vj M.r r sk

eoj
, cerecnceuSd

and his nodern 10-piec- ej

hand plays at llellow
llooa tYery rfnesaY,
and Sattnay, The biff-ge- st

and best daneff in
the YaBey. Adm. 25c.

rowtiaxoM. a-1-1 P.M.

Iloftiiiccn
y nni Hls-Cre- at

- j
OresjbraVr,

'
K Bigger 1 and Better .

Erer- -

13 People 13
iThursday Nile,

ft iDeceinber 7
Ladies 35e . Gents 40e

UNIVERSAL IfEWd BCBEESt S5TAPSHOT3
. ,

BT3

m r 4...
- ..

CosottgVery Soca refds Foij 71ci
UtO Win w," tOiaJy Teeterday Katharin --Hepbwna te

"Uonlngr Gtary, Jeaat Bssrlew ia MTb Bloade BosabeheU,
Paal Uanl U "Tle World CLanses, JM Crawford in "Daao

, taa; Iawty, Fetor larxBre4hrs im MDck 8owp, "PriMeraad tb Idy --Abes, la Woaderlaad, Bath Chatterton tncontinuous sncw Daily 1 pjn. to .1 pjtu
"buuns; ITetty.


